Paradise
Emergency Fire Zones and Public Assembly Points

- Map of Upper Ridge on reverse.
- Take this map during an evacuation.
- Obey the directions of all public safety personnel.

Town of Paradise Assembly Points

A Paradise Alliance Church
6491 Clark Road

B Paradise Auditorium/Paradise Senior Center
777 Nunneley Road

Emergency radio stations:
1500 AM — Paradise Town Radio
1460 AM — Upper Ridge Radio

Paradise: www.TownOfParadise.com/findmyzone
Butte County: www.ButteCounty.net/OEM click “Find My Zone”

Find your zone:
Paradise: www.TownOfParadise.com/findmyzone
Butte County: www.ButteCounty.net/OEM click “Find My Zone”

My zone is: _

Mapping provided by Butte County Geographic Information Systems (GIS).
Upper Ridge
Emergency Fire Zones and Public Assembly Points

- Map of Paradise on reverse.
- Take this map during an evacuation.
- Obey the directions of all public safety personnel.

Emergency radio stations:
1460 AM —Upper Ridge Radio
1500 AM —Paradise Town Radio

Find your zone:
Paradise: www.TownOfParadise.com/findmyzone
Butte County: www.ButteCounty.net/OEM click “Find My Zone”

My zone is: ____________________________